Ubiquitous technologies based heterogeneous networks has opened a new paradigm of technologies, which are enabled with various different objects called Internet of things (IoT). This field opens new door for innovative and advance patterns with considerable potential advantages in the shape of plethora of monitoring and infotainment applications around us. Data communication is one of the significant area of research in IoT due to its diverse network topologies, where diverse gadgets and devices have integrated and connected with each other. In order to communicate among devices and users, routing should be relible, secure and efficient. Due to diverse and hetrogenous netwok environment, the most of the existing routing solutions do not provide all quality of services requirement in the network. In this paper, we discuss the existing routing trend in IoT, vision and current challenges. This paper also elaborates the technologies and domains to drive this field for future perspectives. The paper concludes with discussion and main points for new researchers in terms of routing to understand about current situation in IoT.
we discuss the traditional protocols in detail and then discuss the advance protocols used for IoT.
Routing Protocols
This section discusses the routing trend in IoT and highlights the in-depth functionalities and processes. First, we discuss that why the traditional AODV (Ad hoc on Demand Distance Vector) [8] , TORA (Temporally Ordered Routing Algorithm) [9] , and SDR (Dynamic Source Routing) [10] , protocols have suffered in IoT. The new protocols designed for IoT are 6LoWPAN (IPv6 over 802. 15.4) [11] , RPL (IPv6 Routing protocols for Low Power & Lossy Network) [12] and CoAP (Constrained Application Protocol) [13] .
AODV protocol is a reactive protocol designed by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) group in 2003. It uses Route Request (RREQ) and Route Reply (RREP) cycle whenever a packet sends to unknown destination. During this period, a route finds and keep record hopby-hop, where every single node individually aware about direct neighbor towards the distinct destination. Whenever a link breakdown, protocol is often communicated by downstream within the same way. As a result, the routes are individually keep if necessary. This protocol manages routing table and update the table through discovery messages dynamically. If any node broadcast the message in network and still not in neighbor node routing table, then a route request message is broadcast and record will update in routing table. The update entry is useful for reverse path in future. The entries in routing table has limited time and usually the timer is set in time frame where request can broadcast and route reply information come back in entire network. For reversers path, protocol waits to complete the reply packet process and each node keep record of previous forwarding and establish a reverse path where the data will move later on.
However, in this process the assumption is that all links are symmetric nature without any unidirectional links. Due to this assumption, protocol utilize same path to forward reply packet. In addition, protocol also uses sequence number for stale and fresh routes. Periodic short messages have used to establish connectivity among sensor nodes and also helpful for link failure information. This strategy increases the number of nodes and has multiple routes between source and destination for route discovery. Whenever, a link fails then user adopted load balancing method.
Due to AODV least structure, it is simple and due to its hope count strategy as a metric and feasible for energy saving. Various extension have designed after this protocols with minor changings and improvements including AODVv2 which has adopted by the Mobile Ad hoc Networks (MANET) [14] .
TORA is another well-known protocol to handle topological changing of network. A key concept behind this protocol is decoupling messages broadcasting to control topological changing rate. This protocol is creating, maintaining, and erasing the routes and model the network as graph. In graph, all the edged of graph are undirected and link with network, where each link directed or undirected with node i and j respectively. Every node maintains height metric which is utilize for directions to link with neighbor nodes. The nature of created route is reactive or proactive. Reactive method is used to create series of directed links using construction of directed acyclic graph root by query and reply process. Whenever, source node sends query messages to neighbor nodes to establish a route for data routing in the network. The query messages are broadcasted until establish the route towards the destination. Whenever, route will stablish an update message send to all neighbor nodes. On the other hand, in the proactive mode' destination node route creation by sending optimization packet and further process by forwarder and neighbor node.
The SDR protocol adopts strategy in which this protocol determines complete path from which data travel in the network. This protocol adds the path in packet header and each node maintains rote cache and route information and route discovery message is used to find new route. This protocol is dynamic in nature and whenever the source node wants to send the data first it checks its cache. If the entry of required destination exists, then directly send the data to destination otherwise again route finding process will start using route request packet. The route request packet has route record where sequence of next hop information exists with unique ID. Whenever, neighbor receive the route request messages and if any neighbor node has entry in its cache then it sends route reply otherwise again broadcast route request. After route establishment in this protocol, a route reply routed reverse based on recorder path and sometime node uses information from its own cache. One of the enhanced function in this protocol is that where nodes adopted exponential back off method and forward route back reply. The nodes also have promiscuous mode from which node learn from previous route request messages. However, this promiscuous listening has some drawbacks like processing overhead which leads to more packets in the network.
This protocol is not taking periodic updates into account and still has network overhead. This is because of embeds the entire route information in every packet. In addition, the protocol overhead increases with mobility of users in IoT networks and in the presence of busty traffic in the network. For low power networks, another standard 6LoWPAN to enable the IPv6 packets was designed especially for IEEE 802.15.4. In this method, the main idea is that where internet protocol has applied for small and less capabilities devices like in IoT networks. The main objective of this protocol to adopt "IP over Foo" to address the needs of IPv6, such as enhance the address size by 1280 bytes. The concept of IPv6 has adopted to make a set of headers which allow for efficient encoding for large size addresses and then compressed into small header. In some cases, the compressed size is up to 4 bytes. Protocol also supports the mesh networks, segmentation and reassemble methods. This protocol has worked with some assumptions such as how the "stacked header" idea will apply and feasible for users.
Another effort is Routing Protocol for Low Power (RPL) IPv6 was designed for IoT networks. In this type, the low power devices like in IoT are using for data communication. However, the data rate is low in this protocol and data transmission is not reliable and has more data loss rate. This protocol uses point-to-point and multipoint traffic. This protocol is working with sink node and utilize energy resources and computation capabilities of sink node. It builds a DODAG (Destination Oriented Acyclic Graph) which has a root to directing the traffic towards the sink node in the network. This graph has information object and identity and rank information. Because the destination information object is broadcasting proactively for explore network topology. 
Key Routing Challenges in IoT
For finding the shortest route in wired network, usually link state and distance routing are needed. These types of protocol are not feasible for ad hoc networks due to its limited bandwidth and infrastructure less nature [21] . Therefore, still IoT network have suffered with routing issues and need to design new diverse protocols to handle IoT networks. Some of the existing routing challenges are as follows:
Traffic Patterns
The existing routing protocols adopted for IoT have not designed to follow the area patters for sensor deployments. Since patterns vary from network to network, the existing protocols have not fulfilled the exiting need of network and not feasible for all networks. For every subdivision, there is need for one protocol in IoT [22] .
Energy Efficiency
The deployment of sensor nodes and extend the battery life of sensor nodes is one of the requirement of IoT networks. A routing protocol processes has important role to drain the sensor nodes energy and more complex protocols consume more energy and sensor nodes 
Scalability
The new protocols have to more scalable to adjust with IoT network size where around hundreds to thousands nodes are working with each other. Scalability is one of the requirement for heterogeneous networks where different types of standards and protocols have working in the network.
Mobility
The IoT networks are static or dynamic where sensor nodes are moving with different patterns in the network. Even though the IoT does not typically has high mobility and need for an intelligent protocol to handle sparse and dense areas in IoT. In addition, to fulfill the IoT network requirements, different unique challenges make these networks more critical and difficult.
Bi-Directionality
Because of heterogeneous network technologies, IoT has bidirectional connectivity in the network. Therefore, the links have not any guarantee to establish route. An intelligent protocol needed to handle bi directionality links and divert these links into one direction methods.
Transmitter usage
Transmitter has a significant component for data transmission in every network. In addition, remitter also has positive and negative impact on energy consumption. So, the question in term of IoT is that how to design an efficient transmitter to work with IoT devices and avoid networks from any sort of noise and interference.
Conclusion
Various different types of routing protocols have been designed for IoT. The protocols offer the appropriate and possible routing criteria to match the IoT data communication and network requirements. While none of the protocols may fits in all-solutions, because of heterogeneous nature of IoT networks. In addition, due to new filed' various existing protocols have not tested in IoT. This is the reason; still network has suffered with various routing challenges such as scalability, diverse traffic patterns, dynamic topologies, mobility and diversity. In addition, the attributes and topologies of IoT make these networks more complicated. These all factors lead to design new and smart protocols which are publically accessible and fit for future demands. This paper provides an overview in the field of IoT to study the network challenges, applications, vision and future requirements.
